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ROTARIANSHAVE
L ADIES AT LUNCH

More Than 250 Attend Affair
at Board of Trade Build-

ing al Noon Today

Members of the Harrisburg Ro-
tary Club entertained their wives
and daughters at luncheon to-day in
the auditorium of the Board of
Trade building, with more than 250
in attendance. <

P. G. Diener, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, presided,
presenting a bouquet of snap-
dragons to Mrs. George C. lAinib,
wife of the president of the club.
The 'guests included: Frank Fahne-
stock, president of the newly-form-
ed Kiwanis Club, and the Rev. Dr.
Robert Bagnell, pastor of Grace
Methodist Church, who opened the
luncheon with prayer. Each mem-
ber introduced his guests to the
other Rotarians and the program
included songs and recitations by
Harrisburg artists and a series of
musical selections Wr members of
the vaudeville companies at the Ma-
jestic theater, whose services were
procured through the kindness of
I'. Floyd Hopkins, the manager.

Substantial Aid Is
Received For Volunteer

Firemen of the State
"We have received some very

substantial aid from the firemen of
Pennsylvania in our efforts to run
lown firebugs and the plan worked
jut by President Bonniwell and his
>(Ticers of the State Association will
?P a great help to us." said State
l-'ire Marshal Port to-day. Tt be-
came known yesterday that plans to
support the fire marshal's depart-
nent in the running down of in-
?endlaries, especially those who at-
ack schools or other public build-
ngs or industrial establishments, or
vho damage fire japparatus or fire I
lose had been completed by officers |
>f the State Association. At a series j
>f conferences held since the first J>f the month Judge Eugene C. I
3onmwell, of Philadelphia, presi- |
lent of the association, tendered i
Harshal Port the services of the j
housands of members of the fire- '
lien's organization, to supplement j
he work of his own force, which is i
er.v limited in numbers. Marshal j
'ort took up various phases of work i
lecessary to be done \irith chairmen
f committees and officers of the as- j
ociation and a system has been put j
nto operation which it is believed
rill help materially in detection of j
ersons who either attempt arson or ;
0 injure firehose at fires or while
1 houses.

I Judge Bonniwell and the fire ;
harshal went over the facts adduced*-;
oncerning school house fires in j
I'hiladelphia and blazes in other i
arts of the state and instances!
?here cranks or malicious persons |
ad caused injury to fire apparatus !
r hose stringent measures were j
utlined to be taken by the firemen j
f the state. Already word has come i
ere of the perfecting of these plans. '
The fire marshal's department has \u25a0

een handicapped in investigation of j
tie fires of the last year, when a'
umber which were seriously de-1
tructive occurred, by the small |
jrce of deputies. Allfire chiefs and I
ther officers have been urgently |
squested to promptly report all fires \u25a0'
nd circumstances attending them j
nd the state and firemen will co- |
perate in following up suspicions
f incendiarism and in pushing cases 1
I courts.

TCHED AND BURNED
DAY AND NIGHT

or Almost a Year. Hair Fel) j
Out. Cuticura Healed.

"Myhairbeganfallingoutandchmged |
om a shiny black to an ugly dead color. ,

My head itched and burned
day and night for almost a ,

?'if' year. I [thought I had dry
tetter and the humor got

\ 4r- f worse. My hair came out
by combfuls.

"I was told to use CutU
' cura Soap and Ointment

nd I did. The first application seemed
cry cooling so I continued using them,
nd in three months' time my head was
impletely healed." (Signed) Miss Sarah
[urst, R. 1, East Earl, Pa., Oct. 3, 1917.

Why not prevent these distressing
oubles by making Cuticura your every-
\u25a0y toilet and nursery soap aided by
tuches of Ointment as needed?
Sample Each Pree by Mail. Address post-
ird: 'Cuticura, Dept. H. Boatoa." Sold
'erywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

DR. CHASE'S
iloodaSlNerve Tablets
Weigh Yourself Before Taking.

Price 60 Cent*, Special 90 Pent*.
Chase. 224 North Tenth St Philadelphia. Pa. >

MOTHERS
' ** Keep the family free
H from colds by using J/JEJA

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
BUSINESS COLLEGE

rmp Building, IS S. Market SaBell phone 48Si Dial 4383

HARRISBURG
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno

ype. Typewriting, Civil Serrlce
OUH OKFEK?RIsht Tralnln*

iy Specialist* and High Grpde
?ositions. You take a Busineaa;ourse but once. The Beat fa
vhat you want. Day and NlghT
IcbooL Enter any Monday.

A Pally Accredited College

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1917, International News Service *-* *\u25a0 * *?* By McManus
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Local Cases Heard by
Compensation Referee

Chester W. Cummings, Workmen's
Compensation Referee for the Har-

risburg district, is hearing to-day in
the Masonic Temple building the
claim for compensation filed by de-
pendants of Henry Gains, colored, or

856 North Front street. Stcelton.
against the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany. The claim petition alleges
that Gains was killed January r> by
gas while engaged in blowing flues.
The dependants ar; 7>lary Gains, wite

Of the victim, and llattie Cole,
granddaughter, under IB years.

The petition of the Harrisburg
Railways Company for termination
of compensation agreement with
Thomas 11. Williams, an injured em-
ploye, is also being considered to-
day. The Harrisburg Railways
Company alleges that a full settle-
ment has been made with \Villia:iM
by the United States Fid< lity ar.d
Guaranty Company, insurers for Ber-
nard Schmidt, owner of the Acme
Baking Company, whose automobile
is alleged to have cause.l the acci-
dent.

Referee Cummings will hold hear-
ings to-morrow morning in the
Chambersburg Courthouse and to-
morrow afternoon in the Carlisle
Courthouse. At Chambersburg the

claim of George A. Hi 1or, of Marion,
franklin countyagainst the Cham-
bersburg Kngineering Company will
be held. Hilcr claims disability for
three months from an injury to four
ribs and back affecting lungs and
heart, alleged to have been caused
to a runaway electric truck on May

lo last.
At Carlisle the claim of John W.

LiUtz against the Mason & Hanger

Company, Inc., will be heard. I<utz,

a laborer, breaking stone with a
sledgehammer, August 27 last, al-

leges that the sight of his left eye

was destroyed by a flying pi-*ca *f j
rock.

C YTHOLIC SOCIETIES TO

AID FOOD CONSERVATION

The Federation of Catliolio Socie-
ties of Dauphin county met in the
St Francis' Church yesterday to con-

sider the letter that was read in all
i hurches yesterday repardinp the

conservation of food. The societies
decided that every affiliated society

will be acquainted with the neces-
sity of saving food and observing

meatless wheatless days, and doing
everything to co-operate.

EMERGENCY AID TO HOLD
VAUDEVILLE AND DANCE j

The Central Branch Emergency

Aid, will give a vaudeville in the

Chestnut street auditorium this even-
ing for the benetit of the colored sol-
diers now in active service. Dr. G. W.
Ivineard, of Pittsburgh, will deliver

a short address. J. Denny O'Neil and

Mayor Keister have also been asked

to speak. Music for dancing will be

furnished by three orchestras.

ROI'NDI P OP I.OAFKHS
\\V POSSIBLE IV JERSEY J

Trenton. X. .1.. Feb. 18. Loafers,!
tramps and other idlers of the male I
SPX will now have to SO to work 111

New Jersey. This was settled Satur- j
day, when Governor Edge signed the j
bill recently passed by the Legisla- |
ture providing that such persons!

would be conscripted to some useful
employment during the war.

HAS BAC K BROKEN
Harry Stoner, aged 31. a laborer on

the Philadelphia Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, suffered a
fractured spine Saturday while un-
loading rails. He is in the Harris-
burg Hospital in a very critical con-
dition. He was taking off the last
rail, which released the end of the
truck and it flew up and struck him
in the back. He lives at 131 Susque-
hanna street.

110 MECHANICS REGISTER
The total registration of skilled

mechanics for last week, as given
out at the Bergner building office,
was 110 for this county, another rec-
ord for Harrisburg. The quota was
only 78, and the enrollment has
nearly doubled this. Registration of-
ficials in charge expressed great sat-
isfaction at this result for every
available mechanic is needed just
now to work in the ship yards. The
110 are now subject to the call of

the government.

BANISH CATARRH
Brest be Hyomei For Two Mlnntea and

Stuffed t'p Head Will Get Relief
If you want to get relief from ca-

tarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating cough in the shortest time
breathe IJyomei.

It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely.

Hyomei will end a cold in one day,
It will relieve you of disgusting snuf-
fles, hawking, spitting and offensive
breath In a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from a
soothing, healing, germ killing anti-
septic, that comes from the eucalyp-
tus forests of inland Australia where
catarrh, asthma and consumption
were never known to exist.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops Into
the hard rubber inhaler, use as di-
rected and relief Is almost certain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, Includ-
ing inhaler and one bottle of Hyo-
mei. costs but little at druggists
everywhere and at H. C. Kennedy's. Ifyou already own an Inhaler you can

Set an extra bottle of Hyomei atlugglstrf.

THE FOUR OF HEARTS
A SERIAL. OF YOUTH AM) ROMANCE

By VIRGINIA VAN 1)E WATERv Y

'THOUSANDS DEAD
IN KIEV, CAPITAL

[Continued from I'irsf Vase.]

jed. Much friction exists among the,

forces in the Don.

The newspapers report a group of!
Polish troops is advancing against
the Bolsheviki on the northwestern
front, and that another force is mak-
ing an advance" in the vicinity of

| Minsk. Ensign Krylenko, the Bolshe-
-1 viki commander-in-chief, is insisting
ton the removal of headquarters from i

j Mohilev to Petrograd.

Bolsheviki Holding Suburbs
i Dispatches from Kiev, in the I

; Ukraine, say the city is under con-
i trol of the Bourgeoise Rada, al-|

1 though the Bolsheviki were holding

j the suburbs yesterday. Citizens are
| hiding in cellars and mobs are pi 1-[laging. Ukrainian bourgeoise troops
I are being sent to attempt the capture

Iof Poltava.

I The Bolsheviki have established a Ijstaff at Odessa, from which point
! they are conducting the Ukrainian
land Rumanian campaigns. An Odes-!
Isa dispatch says the Bolsheviki at |
| Odessa have arrested Rumanian of- j
| fieers, as well as a Rumanian com- j

j mittee sent to take up peace nego-1
! tiations. Subsequently the commit- j
| tee was released and sent back with j
the warning that the Bolsheviki 1

? would kill one Rumanian officer for
! each Russian soldier killed by Ru-

{ manians in Bessaraba.
Telegraphic communication with

i Petrograd was resumed yesterday
| after an interruption caused by the

j cutting of telegraph lines in Finland.
Several delayed dispatches received j
yesterday told of disorders in Rus- j
sia.

LOWER RIVER IS
CHOKED WITH ICE

[Continued from First Page.]

found for him in the great secondary
line that is to back up the fighting
men who are to go "over the top."

Few Totally Unlit
One draft board member to-day

declared that a man in the first
class had been accepted for military
service although he had a set of false
teeth. The Army now figures that if
the man could eat at home he can
eat just as well and perform good
work in the secondary line.

When a registrant is completely
disqualified he is sent a card notify-
ing him that he is in Class 5, com-
posed of those totally unfit. If he is
judged capable of limited service and I
mighty few there are who cannot j

i do something, he is sent a card by !
the local board telling him that he j
is subject to call in class one as soon
as the government needs him and
this card specifies what work he will
likely do.

Coal-Price Cut to
Consumer Promised

Washington, Feb. 18. Lower j
'prices of coal are promised to

jretailer and consumer by the United j
States fuel administration.

Decision was announced to-day
, that the prices of coal to retailers [

\u25a0 will be made the same whether an- j
jthracite or bituminous is sold direct!by the operators or through job- )
bers. At. present the jobber is per- |I mitted to add to the Government

j price at the mine his commission,
running from* J5 to 30 cents a ton,
mostly 30.

Telegraphic Communication
With Russia Is Resumed

Stockholm, Feb. 18.?Telegraphic!
communication with Russia was re-
established yesterday after ten Javs
interruption due to the destruction |
of the cable terminus at Nystad,
Finland, by retiring White Guard:!. !
Nystad still is in the hands of the j
Ited Guard. There still is no com-
munication with Helsingfors.

SHELL PLAMT TO REOPEN ;
That part of the Harrisburg Pipe!

and Pipe Bending Works, which was;
destroyed by fire recently, throwing

'BOO men temporarily out of work,!
has been rebuilt in record time by i
Austin & Company, of Cleveland,
who completed the job in twenty-five
Bays, being ready to turn over the \
new structure to-morrow. Within j
twenty-four hours the force will j
again be making shell cases for U- !
boat chasers of our Navy. Built of j
concrete and steel, the new building !
represents an outlay of SBO,OOO the to- !

? tal losses from the fire being estl- !

i mated at $25,000, damages mostly j
j to machinery.

>IIIS. Jt'.XNIE REED
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie

Reed, 71, will be held to-morrow af- I
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the First j
Baptist Church. Second and Pine I
streets. Mrs. Heed died Friday after- 1
noon, at the home of Thomas Al-
bright, Annville. She was the widow Jof the late Addison Beed. The Rev. j
W. J. Lockhart, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will officiate.

AXKLE hhokk.V
Augustus Donatella, 820 South Sec-

ond street, suffered a fractured left
ankle, Saturday, at the Central Iron
and Steel Company. He Is in the Har-
risburg Hospital. His foot became
caught in the feed rail of the machineon which he was working, causing the
fracture. ' i

phone Gerald Stewart to come, too." j
She paused, struck b>* the silence

that followed her remarks.
"Why, Cyn," she asked, "what is '

the matter? You are as pale as,
can be."

"Nothing is the matter," Cynthia
replied, springing to her feet. "Only I
I have been sitting here in the dark j
until my eyes are dazzled by the

I sudden light."
Milton Van Saun stood by her, ,

j holding out his hand. "Good after-
! noon, Cynthia," he said.

"Oh, good afternoon!" she replied, 1
? laying her hand in his.

Her fingers were cold and trem- j
j biing. For a half-minute Milton j

i Van Saun held them close. Then
| with a keen look into her face, he t
' left them drop and began to talk so
I merrily that his fiancee and her
fpther laughed at his drollery and

1 forgot to observe too closely the
j black-robed- girl who stood silent, as :

I if not quite sure what to do next.
Mrs. Livingstone's voice in the door I

I turned the current of thought still
I further from Cynthia.

"Good evening, Milton!" she ex- ]
claimed. "I thought I heard you j
young people come in. Dora, did '
I also hear you mention Mr. Stew- j
art?"

'"Yes, you did. I was saying what !
fun it would be if he could be in- \
duced to come to dinner, since Mil- :
ton is to be here too. Milton,
yhy don't you telephone to htm?" I

"Yes, do!" Mrs. Livingstone sec- :
onded, glancing quickly at her j
niece, then looking away again. |

As the girls started to leave the
room Mrs. Livingstone detained :

[ Cynthia by a hand laid on her arm. !
Plenty to Think About

| "Dear girl," she said suavely, "do i
j not worry. Allwill be. well. And'

j you have your unc-le and myself, '
I you know. Never forget that."

'Thank you!" Cynthia murmured.
\\ hile Dora dressed she made j

sundry comments to her cousin,

I calling them through the door lead-
i ing into the small room between

; her own room and Cynthia's.
Cynthia answered when neces- i

[ sary, but it is doubtful if she heard I
janything that Dora said. Her mind

i was in a whirl. One fact only stood I
| out against the dark mass of 1
| thought. It was the knowledge that |
; she was no longer independent, that i

jshe had no way of earning a living j
and that she would not be allowed Ito work if she wished to.

(To Ik> Continued)

?11TNK I>KALKIts HELDCharged with receiving stolen]goods, Hayman Rubin and Morris I
List, junk dealers, North Cameron!street, have been held under S3OO j
bail for court by Alderman Landis.!Several boys admitted that the de-!
fendants had accepted stolen brass!
rnd iron from them.

ously low. Reported acute shortage*,
he said, are only temporary, ariil
have not as yet assumed serious pro-
portions.

Two years imprisonment, and a.
fine of $5,000, is the penalty that
will be given all persons found guilty
of hoarding more than a thirtydays'
wheat flour supply, it was announceili
in Philadelphia yesterday. "Hoard-
ers," itwas declared, is another nam>ji
for "traitors."

-1 7 i|
Patriotic Dishes

ORANGE OMELET
Four eggs, four tablespoons pow- |

, | dered sugar, two oranges, half tea- I, | spoon salt, two tablespoons butter, |
) two tablespoons orange juice, quar- j

: j ter teaspoon baking powder. Sepa- |
1 j rate yoiks from whites, add salt to j

yolks and beat until thick and lcm-

lon colored. Beat whites until stiff Ij and add yolks, baking powder and !
; orange juice. Sprinkle powdered !
i sugar on oranges, which have been I
jsliced lengthwise. Put butter in hot j

i trying pan and pour in omelet mix- j
! ture. When it has thickened well ]
jand is puffed up add the thin slices |
of one orange. Fold the omelet in ;

; half over the oranges. When done I
| place on hot plate with the remain- j
! ing slices of the orange around it. I
This is the kind of omelet for which

} restaurants charge fifty cents a por- !
I tion.?From the New York Tribune. !

LITTLE HOARDING
OF FLOUR FOUND

j ? [Continued from First I'agc. ]

! ing that he will issue no flour cards;
! for the reason that he thinks the

t citizens.of Dauphin county are do-
! ing no Hoarding. 0

"1 don't think there are any peo-
ple round heare who have more than
thirty' days' wheat flour supply in

| their homes," Mr. McCormlck said
; this morning.

.Situation Xot Serious
1 The wheat situation in Harrisburg
j and vicinity, Mr. McCormick said, is

i not so acute that it is necessary to i
! issue flour cards, or to take stringent

| measures to conserve what is on
j hand. Mr. McCormick will enforce ;

| the regulations prohibiting the pur-
chase or holding on hand more than

I the supply allowed by the national '
| food administration, but he will not i

conduct investigations of consumers' '
bins.

Mr. McCormick said the supply of i
j wheat flour in Harrisburg is not seri-

CHAPTER XVII
? (Copyright, 1918, Star Co.)

Another silence followed upon
Stephen Livingstone's question. At
last it was broken by Cynthia's low
voice:

"Thank you, Uncle Stephen, for

j telling me tlie truth. 1 must think
i about what I can do. You are very
| kind to try to make it easy for me."

1 She was surprised at her uncle's I
' sudden change of demeanor. "I do j
I not -want you to think about what j

you can do, as you put it. You know I
I very well that it is a pleasure for us ;
Ito have you here. Dora needs you. |
i She has always needed a sister. We i
I have been glut! to take you into our j
| home. You s>ay you are grateful. I
Then do not think of going from '
that home to do some work un- j
worthy the daughter of my only sis- j

j ter.
j "You are fitted for no special line, j
jas you very well know. Were you |

\ an artist, or a writer, or had you j
] chosen some profession, 1 might feel j

i differently. But that my niece j
i should be a third or fourth-rate |
stenographer or typewriter is too j

j much for me to endure. I simply.
| will not have it."

lie was stern, and every trace of
j emotion had left ijis voice.

| "But," Cynthia stammered, "I can
write a good hand and a fair letter.

! I might become a social secretary."
j Her uncle gave vent to a harsh

! laugh, "indeed you might not!" he j
declared. "X know enough about

1 what social secretaries must put up
! with from rich wo|en for me to say
that I ?will not permit that either!

1 Now, my dear," his voice changing
again, "do listen to reason. I will

! tell you what X had not meant to

I tell you. |
"There were some debts your poor |

father left?things hp meant to pay |
and which you could easily have paid |
had you inherited the money he)
thought you would inherit. 1 have j
paid these. You do not owe a cent j
it: the world.

"Oil!"Cynthia clasped her hands ;

nervously?"then 1 am in your Qebt! |
I must pay you back."

"Be quiet!" he said gravely. "Hearj
me out. I loved .your mother ?my |
little sister. For ljer sake I have |
done the little I have told you of. I :

| ani a ricli man, Cynthia. It cost me
|no self-sacrifice to do this. The only j
sacrifice I demand in return is that
you comply with my wishes in this,

| affair. The present time is all that j
I concerns you.

"Do as we want you to do ?as our
own daughter would do, I hope?and
the future will take care of itself.
Ah"?with an exclamation of relief

i ?"here conies Dora; I hear her
I voice! 1 '

Cynthia Dues No Tell
: Before Cynthia could reply the li-

| brary door was opened by Dora, fol-

j lowed by Milton Van Saun.
| "Xlello, you people!" Dora greeted

j her father and cousin. "What are
I you sitting here in the dark for?

Demand
the Original

Genuine Aspirin is sold as follows: fll
CAPSULES in Sealed Packages of 12 and 24

Every package and every tablet bears j I

The trade-mark "Aspirin" 'Reg. U. B.'Pat. Off.) it ? ' 'ilUfg Jllillfjtf li|
guarantee that the nunoiicetirai nirMrrof salirylieacid in

| Save the Price of a Half Ton of Coal
By Taking Advantage of Our 15-Day Special Price Reduction in

SHOE REPAIRING
Men's Half Soles and Heels Sewed .... $1.35
Men's Whole New Bottoms Sewed on . . . . $1.75
Ladies' Half Soles and Heels Sewed . . . . SI.OO
Rubber Heels 40

Save the old shoes for comfort and economy.

Joseph Gordon
THIRD AND STRAWBERRY (REAR SCHLEISNER STORE)

i
"

. AND 1820 N. THIRD ST.
I Milton, switch on the lights.

"I picked Milton up at the Dela-
; fields', where he was having a dead-

j ly dull time, and brought him along

heme with mq. He will stay to din-

j ner if urged. I wish he would tele-

i ?

Daily Dot Puzzle
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ito the end. J

jp|£ Bricker's 0-KBread

Victory Loaf
Meets all the requirements of Uncle Sam with-

fwjlH / f out sacrificing the high standard of quality
1 for which Bricker's O-K Bread is famous.

To help conserve the wheat supply we have little spots are rolled OATS?one of the most
simply added the required percentage of substi- wholesome, nourishing and palatable of grains,
tutes specified by law. Rolled oats cost us more When oats are not obtainable we may use rice,
money than wheat, flour, but we believe we are corn or barley, but only the best grains and
serving a patriotic purpose best by using only the cereals we can buy.
best ingredients. We have a patriotic duty to perform and a rep-

When you cut a loaf of Bricker's O-K Bread, utation for quality to maintain. We will do both
see the spots here and there. Remember, those to the best of our ability. We ask your help.

"Food Will Win the War'. Don't Waste It." * , .

Buy Bricker's Bread and Back Up
j * 1 WEST SHORE BAKERY, Lomoynf. Pa.
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